
Custom Hiring Centres 
CHC include Farmer, Entrepreneur and  Societies  

CHC come under SMAM component 4,5,6 and 8 

To create CHC project Farmer, Entrepreneur or  Societies has to upload some additional details as 

follow 

1. Register in portal with registration link  with Farmer, Entrepreneur or Societies 

 

Farmer 
Farmer can apply for SMAM component 4,5,6 and 8  

Farmer must has to register and upload addition detail to create CHC Projects like  

a. Agriculture Graduate  

b. Domicile 

c. Date of Birth etc,  certificate  

 

Entrepreneur 
Applicant create Project in SMAM com. 4 and 5 with specifying CHC centre details 

Societies/FPO/SHG 
Societies  create project in SMAM component 4,5,8  

Farmer initial step from creating CHC Project. 
 



1. Farmer has to register with all details as 

 
2. After registration farmer get LOGINID and Password 

 

3. After login farmer has to add Adding details as  

  

A. Agriculture Graduate  

B.  Domicile 

C.  Date of Birth etc,  certificate  

 



 

Societies/FPO/SHG initial step from creating CHC Project. 
 

1.  Registration of Societies or Groups  

 

        Societies can select fix Group and Special Category . 

2. Group or societies has to add details  to get register in portal  

 
 

After registration user get LOGINID and password to login and Apply for application 

 



Go through Societies login then add firstly societies member or farmer to create project. 

 

1. Societies has to register at least 5 member of societies or Farmer to create project 

 
 

2. Register Farmer or societies member  details as 

 
 

 

Entrepreneur Registration from creating CHC Project. 
 

 



 

 After registration user can create their own LOGINID and password 

LOGIN 

 

After login click on =>Application for custom hiring centre 

 

 

Click on create project  

 

 



Add CHC Address during creation of project . 
If applicant is Group or Societies then it has to register at least 5 farmer for component 4,5 and for 

component 6,8 add at least  8 farmer. 

 By default Famer,Socities or Entrepreneur Address we are showing in place CHC center if Applicant 

want he can edit Address details 

 

During creation of project . 

 

Create of project 
1. Create project with CHC Packages provide by State  

 



 

2. Create project with own choose 

Click on Add more Implement Button  

 
 

3. After adding implement click on View Term and Condition Button  

 
 

4. Accept and Submit the project . 



 
5. After submit Project goes to Approval to State officer. 

Applicant can view Status of Application by application No. 

 
 

Add Bill to Approved Project 

 

If Applicant want to get loan then click on View  Detail and Download 

Permit  

 

Click on Permit Button  and Download Permit . 



 

 

After approval of project by state government, applicant has to add bill 

details 
Add each Implement Bill  by click on Add Bill Button  

 

 



 

Applicant has to add bill all details like invoice , machine no etc for each 

Implement. 

 

Submit all detail of bill 

Actual subsidy calculate on Billing Price  

 

After adding Bill detail user has to upload All bill attachment in single  file 

and upload in system. 
Click on Upload Bills Document 



 

After uploading bill if project cost is more then 25 lakh then applicant has 

to add Loan bank account detail 
 

After this Project Goes to project Physical Verification and dealer 

implement approval 

 



 

If project is approved by Physical verification officer then it goes to 

next level for Re verification to upper level . 

 
 

 

If project is approved by Re verification officer then it goes to next 

level for subsidy approval to upper level . 

 


